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"NEGLECI NOT rHE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., NINTH MONTH, 1892.

THE GOOD TIME CO'MING.

13V GERALD NIASSEY.

'Tis comirg Up the steep of trne,
And this old world is growing brighter;

We may flot see lis dawn sublime,
Yet high hopt s make the heart throb lighter;

We may be sleeping in the ground,
When it awakes the world in wonder;

But we have feit kt gathering round,
And heard ius veice of living thunder.

'Tis coming 1 yeE, 'tis coming 1

'Tis comiDg now, the glorious time,
Foretold by seers, and sung in story;

For which, when thinkiDg wvas a crime,
Souls leapt to heaven from scaffolds gory;

They pass'd, vor saw the work they wrought,
Now the crown'd bopes of centuries blos-

Som 1
But the live lightnirg of their thought

And daring deeds, doth pulse earth's bosom.
'Tis coming 1 yes, 'Lis coming.

Freec'oml 1 he tyrants kili tby braves,
Vet in ùur memories ive the sleepers

And, tho' doorn'd millions feed the graves,
Dug by deaih's fierce, red-handeci reapers,

The world shall not forever bow
To tbings wbich mock's God's own endea-

vour ;
'Tis nearer than they wot of now,

When flowers sLaIlur naibe tbes .,ord for-
ever.

'Tis coming 1 ye,, 'ils corning.

Fraternity 1 love's other name !
Dear, heaven-conrecting lirik of being!

Then sha.1 we grasp thy golden dream,
As soue' fu I-statured, grow far-seeinag.

Thou shahz unfold c ur better part,
And ini out life.cup yield more honey;

Ligbt up wilh joy the poor mans heart,
And Iove's own wor'd with smiles more

sunny.
'Tis coming ! yes, is comnirg.

CONFERENCE NOTES.

On the morningy of the i 3 th of Sth
month there was a novel scene in the
New jersey depot. Not in reen times
has such a large company of Friends
been gathered, bound for one point, as

were at that place and scattered along
the route waiting for the special train
which was to convey thern to, VIirginia.

'The delegates to the First day School
and Philanihropic Labior Conférences,
nuitibering about beventy from New
York Vearly Meeting, were comforta-
bly accommodated in six cars, together
with the 150 delegates and vibitors,
%, io boarded the train at Philadeiphia.
Baltimore and Washington addccd
their quota, so that %whun the first stop-
ping place to let off passengers, Ciark's
Gap, wvas reached, the num ber had
been augmented to 349. Hamilton
materially diminished t.he load, as
many Friends entertained, w~ho resided
rear that pretty littie town. When
Purceliville, the terminus of the jour-
ney, was reaclied, the scene was btrik-
ingly characteristie, for vehicles of every
description, from the tvo--%vheeled cart
to large farm wagons drawn by four
horses, were on hand. Evidentiy
Goose Creek Friends had' some idea of,
the necessities of the case and rose
bravely to rneet thera. Ail were askeçl
to remain in the cars (feeling lîke
"Fresh Air*' applicant) until callkd for
qoon Placards bearing the names of
the owners in large type were seen
coming through the train. By this
nieans the routual acquaintançe be-
twveen host and guest was sou,, made.
AIl were comfortably housed and fed
before bed time, so that none feit any
regret for undertaking the journey. In-
deed, during, the ensuing week the Vir-
ginia people showed a faculty for ar-
rangement whicli, supplemented by a
large. hearted hospitality, won for themn
unstinted admiration. There was a
modest youth back of ail the planning
wvhose name was heard frequently on
ail sides and will flot soon be forgotten.
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238 OUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

Friends living within a radius of nine
mi~les from Lincoln enterfained to the
extent of their ability, some crring for
as many -as 2 5.

A large tent hiad been erected near
the spacious brick meeting-house, cap-
able of seating about 125. As many as
6oo were fed at one meal. An engine
from a steam thresher wvas used for
heating Nvater, by running liot pipes
througli a wvater cask. All the cooking
wvas dorie on the grounds. Dinner and
tea were served to the gruests and their
entertainers by means of a novel ticket
arrangemnent,which wvorked nicely.

The two meetings hield on First-day
were very interesting occasions The
time wvas well occupied in both, flfteen
rninisters being in attendance. In thé
morning the bouse wvas crowded and
an overflow mieeting of about 200w~as
held in an adjoining hall, addressed by
John J. Corneli. It Nvas estimnated
there were about î,ooo in the two
buildings and about the grounds.
Isaac Wilson, Ezra Fell, Elizabeth Da-
vis and others gave mnuch good advice
to the listening multitude in the larger
building. Second-day morning was oc-
cupied by the business of Fairfax Quar-
terly Meeting. On Third-day morning,
the regular programme of the First-day
School General Conference was en-
tered upon. Nearly ail the delegates
from the East responded to their
names. Our Western and Genesee
Friends, on account of the distance,
could flot be present in such large
numbers. As the printed proceedings
of both Conferences will be widely
ýcirculated, it is not neces3ary to enter
into detail. Suffice it to say every ses-
sion wvas full of interest. Ail the pa-
pers presented were excellent, and the
discussions following these were ably
.conducted. It was broadening and
-educating to he permitted to listen to
the record of charitable work accomp-
lished and practical advice given in
those four days at Lincoln. Many ex-
pressed pleasure that the Philanthropic
Lab"r Union could have so much to
report for the twvo years past. It aug-

urs well for the future, not only of' the
Union, but also for the Society at large.
If ive find something to do and do it
collectively we shall have an excuse for
existence.

To First day Schiool wvorkers the re-
ports and discussions were off the ut-
most value, freqtiently bearing on just
the points they wished most to have
more li-lht upon. ýVe trust there will
be an awakening in many places as the
resuit of the good tiiere imbibed.

Isaac Wilson and Johin J. Corneli
expressed a desire for a youths' meet-
ing on Third-day evening, for wvhich
arrangemtents wvere easily made. The
attendance was good and the rerriarks
exceedingly interesting to ail.

On Fourth-day evenirig a social gath-
ering was held at Friend Brown 's.
Over one hundred young people re-
sponded to the invitation and enjoyed
a pleasant evening.

On Sîxth-day a photographer from
Washington took a view of the meeting
bouse with the dclegates arranged, in
front. Elizabeth Janney, the widowv of
Samiuel M. Janney, in her ninetieth
year, was the cenitral figure with lier
children gr..uped. about hier. The
Swarthmore students, who had previ-
ousiy held an enthusiastic teunion, to
the number of 64 inl the hall, then ad-
journed to the Sam'l M. Janney home,
close to the rneeting-house. Here
they were photographed with the man-
agers of the college. Another view wvas
taken of the homestead with ail of
Sam'l Janney's family. Elizabeth
Janney had attended the diffèrent sit-
tings, interested in seeing the Friends,
although too deaf to hear the papers
and remarks. Her presence Nvas the
connecting link which bound us to the
past, associating the place Nvith the be-
loved and loving spirit who did s0
much for our Society.

A visit to Lincculn is not complete
unless one searches out the niodest
stone wvhich marks the spot where the
reniains of our historian lie buried.
Twelve years have not sufficed to erase
the memory of this gifted nman. lis
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history of Friends is a work which wvil
live-a grander monument than niar-
ble.

WVe were kindly shown through the
old stone building which served as a
ineeting bouse before the brick build-
ing xvas t. ected. H-ere the tire places,
the heavy rafters, together with. a mas-
sive turned pillar which a woman liad
hielped turn, wvere ail objects of inter-
est. \Vending our wvay throughi a gar-
den we were next brought to a log sta-
ble which %vas built ot the logys origin-
ally used in the construction of an
older nîeetLing-liouFe still than the stone
building. Indeed, the logs themnselves
testifled to their antiquity, althoughi the
exact date of their firstuse wvas flot
ascertained.

When the time camie to bid farevel1
to the kinid Friends who hiad enter-
tained us so generously many feit a
sadness to sever the ple.-3ant associa-
tion wvhich had been ours for the past
week. 'l'le exclamation on aIl sides
wvas, "-We had heard of Virginia hospi-
tality before, but now we have tasted

it. J. C. XVASHBURN.

S ERM.LON

DELIVERED BY ISAAC WILSON AT
MACEDON CENTRE>) .YO

FOURTH-DAY EVENING 0F
YEARLY MEETING W'EEK

1892.
(C'oncluded froili Inst rnonth 1

There was neyer a case reported
that I know of whiere salvation 'vas
denied', except it was prevented by
doubt in the mind or disobedience on
the part of those asking. The wvoran
that pressed though the crowd of revil-
ings and human questionings with
laith enough to touch even the hem of
the garment, received what she desired
and earnestly sought. Miracles as
great as those that were wrought in the
days of Jesus wait but for the magic
hand of faith. Faith in the immedi-
ate revealings of God in the soul,
teaching us our duties to ourselves and
to our fellow men is and ever lias been

the great mniracle.working power in
the world.

XXe cannot add gflory and dignity
to God but to ourselves and through
our examle to our fellow-men. No
word can be spok in, no act be done,
but sheds forth its influence, as a
flowver diffuses its odor. We sliould
thcirefore watchi every thought, wvord
and deed that the influence they shed
abroad may be ennobling We should
bear in iimid that we are ini a degree
our brother's keeper.

O, wvhat marvellous results may be
acconilislied if we individually and
incessantly strive to bring to earth the
kingdom of H-eaven. But we query,
"What can 1 do?" Thou canst do
everything towards it that is required of
thlee: clothe the niaked, féed the hun-
gly, (,ive the cul> of cold water to the
thiirstinga. Lt is just rendering the littie
services at hand that will bring heaven
into our hearts. 1 would we were
a'vakened to se,ý the miany opportuni-
ties there are for us, but in order to see
themn wve mnust be characterized by this
wvonderful love of God. Nor is that
hard to acquire. It simply demands
the putting away of ail jealousy, envy,
hatred, etc., and entertaining nothing
but a feeling of forgi veness and love.
It is a conimon thing to love those wvho
love us, to love those of our owvn house-
liold, of faith, etc. But our love mnust be
stronger than that. We must love even
our enemies; those wvho hate us. How
did our blessed master? We must do
likewise. W'e must plant our feet in
bis footsteps and lead the life lie led.
If we desire to he with Jesus we must
followv him and come to be like him.
If we Luve anything more than him ive
are not worthy of him. Our humnan
love, ai d animal love, and seifibli love
niust be swallowed up by the love di-
vine This higher love miust 611l and
ov.-rflow our souks and actuate our ev-
ery thought and deed. If we live thus
no one will believe an evii report spread
abroad intended for our injury because
our lives wvill belie it. A goudly char-
acter speaks louder than words.
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Let us say to ail that entices us away
from this standard, "Get thee behind

Let us form this determination:* "If
man has done it.Z can.> But some
may think that we cannot attain to this
perfection.

We feel ourselves at liberty to take
exceptions to soi-e sayings of men.
ïMen have not always beeri correct.
The ternis God ard the Dcvii are flot
exactly what mankind bave always
thiught they were. The terms are tra-
ditional and somnewhat mislcading.
We would do îviscly to stop and think
for ourseives. Let us put our hand di-
rectly in God's hand and he will lead
us safely through life. We would el~n
be living monuments of his love. O th-
ers may sec and fei the imprcss of his
love in us. Let us put our hands
afresh to the Lord's plow and turn or
look not back to past circumstances,
for that unfits us for duty.

The purpose of Jesus Christ was to
enable rnai to keep himnsclf in H-eaven
and to keep heil out of hlm. Wc wiii
be able to eultivate this seed of the
kingdomn in our hcarts tili it comes to
be the tallcst trce in the garden, able
to shelter and protcct the human quai-
itdes that may seekc shelter in it.

Some think that saivatiori depends
on subscribing to certain doctrines, or
on performing some ccrcmiony or rite,
but it is simply bcing, true to the dic-
uates of bcst wisdom in our own souis.

Tfle world nceds your work and min,
and nonc feel more unworthy than the
brother who stands before you. I fear
there would not have been a sufficient
hedge thromn around me to have kcpt
me whcrc I should be if I had not been
callcd into the ministry. 'Vou sec it
wvas nccssary for my self preservation.
At the first I hesitated and the voice
said, ,If thou spcakcst not whcn 1
would have thce to speak, how canst
thou expect the piwcr of speech whcn
hou imantcst tO speak? "

And sa I stand before my brother
man to-day, pleading that iGod may
hcelp you to banish ai undue rcasoning

and be enablcd to do his requirerients,
which are your reasonable duty. Our
lives and this world wvere given us, and
they are just what we niake of them.
Let us mnake life a success and this
earth a heaven. By obedience we be-
comie tïue legal heirs of the kingdom
of heaven, and the best robes in the
Fa-'-er s house wvill be for you and for
me, flot oniy when we pass beyond
this stage but even whlle here. And
these best robes are rightcousncss, god-
liness and goodness. Instcad of be-
lieving that we are saved by the dcath
of Jesus we ought rather to think that
we are benefitted by bis life. Our
prayer should be, 'iVe thank thce, 0
God, that Jesus lived that we may not
die." The glory that was before the
world was neyer ivas crucifled only as
man crucifies it in his own soul.

Let us, as Friends, reflcct this doc-
trine of the Inner Light throughout
our ]ives. May we not be ashamned of
it, as 'vas one of old of his master, lest
we,too, be founid wceping bitterly. God
will not demand of us any unreasona-
bic requirement, and he ivill abund-
antly and richly compensate us for ev-
ery sacrifice. If there wvas no Izerea/ter
there is sufficicnt compensation, even
iii this life. But there is no qf about
it. God has given us an immortal na-
ture that has brought the stamp of
heaven and of eternity aiong ivith it,
and it gives us a foretaste of the enjoy-
ments that are in store for us.

NORWICH MONTHLY AND PEL-
HAM HALF-YEARJ.N MEET-

INGS.

HELD AT SPARTA, ONT., 8TH. MO. I9,
20 AND 21ST, 1892.

Although it might be a delightful ex-
perience to have been aboard the
Friends' special train froni Ncwv York
via Philadeiphia, Wilmington and
Washington, eni route for Londoun Co.,
Virginia, to attend the First-day School
General Con ference and Philanthropic
Union, yct in our 35-mile drive througli

140
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a charming rural district in Canada,
with a delightfully refreshing air and a
favorable breeze, we quite forgot the
experiences our distant Friends were
passing through, or referring to them
only with pity for having to endure a
sojourn during the hot season in the
sultry south. You know it consoled
the fox to think that the grapes wvere
sour anyway.

At our F-aif-Yearly Meeting Screna
Minard spoke at some length. None
but a short-haýad reporter can do jus-
tice to ber sermons. Not n~ word can
be lost 'vithout marringr the symmetry
and perfection of the whole. I can
give but a short synopsis here. She
began by saying that the great ob*Ject
of preaching and of religion is to direct
us to seek knowledge for ourselves. The
source of this highest knowledge is
within. IlVe are the temple of the living
God." Hie is present in our souls. But
we lack the spirit of true prayer- -
which is a thirsting and a striving after
the divine life. Belief in Christ not
about Christ,secures eternal life. Vet the
testimionies found in the Scriptures are
encouraging and comforting. In seas"ns
of despondency we are renewed with,
IlLet flot your hearts be troubled," and
with, IlI arn with you always even unto
the end of the worlId."

The religion of Christ is simple and
adapted to ail mankind. Our Cod is a
universal benefactor. Ail, without re-
spect of person may feel the sweet in-
fluence of the ineffable teacher. Hie
knocks at the door of every heart. Hie
is ever waiting to be gracious. May
we he watchful. May we daily seek to
knowv His wilI, and steadfastly adhere
to the thing.; that are lovely and of
good report. The strength derived
from prayer and intercession wvas meat
for our blessed exariple. Lt will be
meat for us. The j 'y of the spirit will
be ri,.,h compensation fr ail the body
suffers. The everlastingr message is,
'<Obey, and thy sor* ,hall live.' Divine
revelation bas flot ceased. O!1 that
wve might live nearer to the Chris-
spirit to, holines5, for how shall we es

cape if we neglect so great salvation ?
Truly we have a capacity for inspira-
tion. We are at tiines filled with the
sacred fire. We should be growing
towards the Iight, that liglit tbat is our
liCe, that will ever shine more and more
unto the perfect day.

At the business meetings the usual
routine wvas followed, the report of the
visiting committee, the review of their
work, and tbeir reappintment, claimed
special attention. Lt wvai decided to
send a report of ail the îvork done by
the visiting com mi ttee, since its appoint-
nment up to the Yearly M.-eting next
year.

The work is feit to be important.
Much encouragement was tendered the
cornmittee.

Sarah Bearss exhorted to be willing,
be faithful, and God wvill be your helper.
Hie will make known to us things that
are unknown. Divine inspiration bas
not ceaseé The e vili flow to us
sweet incomes of heavenly grace from
the sanctuary of God.

James Zavitz thought that they should
visit flot only Friends, but friendly
people. We sbould "let our light SO
shine hefore men that they mav see
our good woiks and glorify our Father
in heaven."

On First-dav the capacious meeting-
bouse was taxed to its utrnost, and
many remained outside.

Williamn Corneil arose and presented
the occurr,.nce of Jesus feeding the
multitude. The flrst injunct'ion was
to sit down, then Hie broke the bread
and fed thern, and when they ;vere
filled a great quantity wvas gathered up.
The sam'e power that fed the multitude
then is able and willing to feed it to-
day. If we draw nigh unto him he wvill
drawv nigh unto us.

James Zavitz followed with the text,
Blessed are they that hunger and

i hirst after righteousness, for they shahl
be fed."

The feeling depends uipon the state
arid condition of the heart. The lre-
ceiving depends upon, ourselves. -The
seed fell on A kinds of ground, but
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oniy in the ground that was prepared to
receive it did it growv and produce mucli
fruit.

Sarnuel P. Zavits spoke from- the
text, "Be ye also perfect even as 'Yoî r-
Father in Hleaven is perfect." A highi
plane to reach, yoti may say. A -plane
too higli to reach, some of you may
believe. But it is uiot too high to
place our ideai. He wvho created us
is ail %vise. I cannot conceive that lie
created the humnan race with the inten-
tion that it cannet but be imperfect.
Jesus called us up to this Plane and
showved us by his lifé that it is possible
for us to attain it.

What is it, then, to be a perfect man?
M\an is a three-fold being. Ail three
parts are capable of development of
growth. \\Te have our physical, our
mental or intellectual, and our spiritual
natures. Lt is the great work of mnan
in this life to develop these three na-
tures, aà~d hie is the perfect man whose
three fold nature is beirig fully devel-
oped.

To develop the physical part we mnust
obey the Iws that goiven its develop-
ment. ,JÙst 50 intellectually, and just,
so spiritually. To deve.lop fully %ve
must obey the laws that govein the de-
veloprnent of our souls.

Our FatFier is ever w'atclîful over us.
le supplies the proper food for each

part. Lt is highly ruecessary for us to
live near him, to find out bis desires, to
obey his laws. Lt is because of disohe-
dienice that there is so muchi imperfec-
tion, of sin, and suffiéring in the world.

Jesus Christ is our most perfect ex-
ample. It was obedience to hib Fath-
er's ivili in ail that made hini so. Be-
hold in him the highiest type of man.
We see in Him the highiest type of
manhood possible. We rec-ognize in
hlm, the perfect man. "Be ye also
perfect."

Wbeni twelve years of age lie said,
"XVist ye not that 1 must be about My
Father's business?" Whiat a glorious
stand lie took, even at that age! Are
we about our Father'É- business this
morning? Are wve each day? If so,

we are perfect meui and wvomen, and
God expects us to be that.

Wlien God created ail things bie
pronounced tbemn good, very good.
Every being that comes into the worid
is a new creation and is good, very
good ; and remnains so as long as it re-
mains in harmony with God's laws con-
cerning it. We are, in that state, hieirs
of the kingdoin of heaven; joint-hieirs
with Jesus Christ-a blessed condition.

Serena Minard then spoke at quite a
length, after which tlitre ivas quiet and
the meeting dispersed. Her line of
tbought was somewhat as follows: The
infinite Author and Sustainer of the
universe cares for every creature of bis
handiwork. IHe is tender to the erririg
and just in ail bis ways. W'hatever lie
gives or takes it is to our profit.

'-This is life eternal to know thee, the
only true God and Jeus Christ whoni
thou bas sent." Eternai life is not only
after deatti, but is purity, well-doing
and happ ness in this life. "The king-
dom of (Jod is rigbteousness and peace
in the boiy spirit." Wben the Iiglit of
God shines in the heart of man and
leads in the patb of peace, that soul is
enjoying eternal life. There is no true
peace while in a state of alienation
ivith Hlm. XVe have the promise of
the suirit to discriminate the true from
the fa-lse, the revelations of God from
the doctrines of men. God will not
leave us without a witness for truth in
our own hearts. The sarne spirit of
God that inspired in the past is uni-
versally present in the hearts uf men
nowv. Lt Ieads themn to go forth in
deeds of mercy and self-sacrifice. The
work of a Christ-i is not différent from
the wvork of Jesus Christ. Lt is our
work to witness for God.

Let us understand the true comng
of the true Savior to our souls. It is
flot lu pomp, and spiendor, but in the
quiet of ail outward tbings. It devel-
ops like the hidden realities of a new
birth. The soul is quickened into
life by the indwelling of Christ. Old
tbings shall pass away and ail things
shaîl be made new and ail of G od.

142
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"TPo-day, if ye hear niy voice, harden
flot your hlearts." He speaks to the
soul of man. Obcdience ta the in-
dwelling, word begets eternal life. It
works by the loving law of the spirit
of life in Christ, and flot by the law
of death. The beauty that the soul
receives by walking in thehidden path
is seen *by men. But if~ we fail to
make a proper use of the opportuni-
dies of ta-day, it leaves us weaker for
the duties ôf to-r.norrow. Tf we fait ta
sow seeds of love a-d kindness here
the saut is defrauded of its harvest
in the hereafter. Our happiness cornes
frarn duty done.

Let us flot forget to enter into the
closet of our hearts and there pray.
Here our truest life is lived. A lit-
tde tinie in the sweet sense of God's
Fatherhood! Let us awaken up ta a
sense of our accountability. What we
sow that shall we reap. Ail outward
forms and cerernonies avait nothing.
Let us turn again to the urne tife.
We alwvays may be what we rnight have
been.

QUIETNESS, AS A CANOPY,
COVERS MV IMINI).

Great Gzod, thy name be blest,
Thy rZoodness be ador'd,

My soul bas been distress'd,
But thon hast peace restored.

A thankful heart I feel,
In peace. my mind is staid,

Balsamic ointments heal,
The wounds by sorrow made.

Though elemauts contend,
Though wind an'd waters rage,

Ive an unshakcn Friend
Who doth my grief assuage.

Though ill reports abound,
Suspicions and surmise,

I find, and oit have found,
In deati true comfort lies.

That death I mean whereby
Self-love and will are siain,

For these the more they die,
The more the Lamb doili reign.

And well assur'd I amn
True peace is only known,

Where Ne, the harmless Lamb,
l'as made the Izeari bis thirone.

Then, then n'ay tenipests rige,
Cannon may roar in vain;

The Rock of every age,
The Lamb/., the Lamnb doth reign.

Though storrns without arise,
Etnbtems o( thosewvithin,

On Christ my soul relies,
The sacrifice for sin.

Though inward storns prevail,
Afflictijig to endure,

I've help that cannot (ail,
In Hini that's ever sure.

Though ovtwaTd war an~d strife,
Prevail Pomn sea to sea,

I've peace in inward.3ife,
And that suffice'h nac..

Though clamur rear its head,
And stalk from shore to shore,

My food is angel's bread,
Wbat cin I covet more?

4 MO1. 22nd, 1782. -Written by job Scott.

TAKING A WRONG VIEXV.

How rnany take a wvrang view of life,
and waste their nervous systen in en-
deavoring ta -accumulate wealth with-
out thinking of the present happiness
they are throwing away. It is flot
wealth nor honor that makes a man
happy. Many of the rnast wvretched
beings on earth have both. But it is a
radiant, sunny spirit wvhic-h knows how
ta bear littie trials and enjays littie corn-
forts, and ttîus extract happiness fiom,
every incident in lif.-Christian World.

A drap of water tay one day in a
gutter. saited, stained, poltuted.
Looking up inta the blue of the sky it
heLpin ra wish for purity, to long ta be
cleansed and made crystalline. Its
sigh wvas heard, and t wvas quickty lifted
up by the sun's genfie fingers- up, out
of the fout gutter into the sweet air,
then higher and highier; at length the
gentle winds caught it and bore it
away, and by and by it rested ori a
distant mountain top a flake of pure
wvhite. beau tiful snow. This is a par-
able of what the grace of God does for
every sinfut life that lor)gs and cries for
purity and holiness.-Frorn "Making
the Most of Life, by Rev. J. R. Miller,
D. D., in Christian at Work.
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John G. Whittier, the Quaker Poet,
is dead.

XVe wish ta Cai. the attention of ur
readers to the article in this number
entitled IlA Friends School ini To-
ronto." Trhe proposition for such a
school appeared in the Y. F. REVIEW
of iast month, and wc think should
dlaim, the earnest thought of Friends.
And we especially urge Friends of
Gentsee Vearly Mveetingy to flot let the
abject drap, at least until a deter-
mined effort is made ta se~cure such a
schocl. Genesee is being deprived af
somne of its best talent for want of a
cangenial field at home. We can hardly
afford this. Let the pranioter of the
scheme hear promptly frorn those wha
are interested in it.

The young people of the Western
Yearly Meetings will con fer a great favor
an the REvîa-w ani its r'caders if they
niake kt a point ta send us a report of
their respective yearly assemblies. Only
ane Yearly Meeting has thus far sent in
a regulpr report in campetitian for the
prizes affered at the beginning af the
year. There is a good chance now for
the remaining Yearly Meetings. Let
us hear Lom yau. You know yau ivere
sory after Yearly Meeting last year that
yau did flot send a report. You left
it for some one else and they neglected
it. Don't be sorry again.

You don't know how much more
you will enjoy the Yi. M. if you are en-
gaged in distributing its her.efits ta,
those ivha cannot attend. Reinember
ta gather up the fragments after the
feast, that none be lost. The prizes
affered are as followvs t

$4.oo and four yearlay subscriptions ta,
REVIEW for best report of a Yearly
Meeting in 1892.

$ 2.00 and twa yearly subscriptions ta,
the REVIEW for second best report
of a Yearly Meeting inl 1892.

Two yearly subscriptions ta the RE-
viEw for third best repart of a
Yearly Meeting in 1892.

Three of the subjects for prize essays
are stili open, and we hope ta receive
many articles yet before the time is up.
They are -

How best raay we present and apply
ffie principles of Friends ta the needs
of the western people.

Science and Religion'
Quakerism and Poetry.
We hope to get interesting articles

on the above subjects. Try one or
ail. Competent judges will be chosen
soon ta report at the end of the year.
Sec editorial in îst mo. number.

OBITUARY.

RICHARDS-At PiCton, Ont.. 8h1 niQ 14.
1892. Ernt Cronk, son of jo)hne ' qd Lydia
R Richards. aged. eigtit years and one montb.

ZAVTI-03 the 131h of Mt me., at ber
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home at Cc licitre m, On'., Julia, wife of
Edmun*d H. Ztvi'z,:;g.d 53 ycats.

She was a member of Lobo Prepara.
tive.Meeting. For many years of deli.
cate health hier end was no doubt lias-
tened by the sad and sudden death, in
a railwvay col'ision, of hier son Melvin,
in iast Fourth month. With a be-
ioved one to wveiconie us, death does
flot seem, like going into a strange land,
but like going to a better and a happier
home than earth cari afford.

A FRIENDS' SCHOOL IN
TrORONTO.

Editor VouNr. FRIENDS' REv'KEw:

DEAR FRIEND.-SO far as I have
been able tu ascertain, the proposai
mnade last month lias been received
with considerable favor, though I have
flot many communications direct.
These, howvever, are encouraging and to
the point. It is desirable to learri at an
early date what Friends are prepared
to do in the matter. We can r'either
go on, nor are we inclined to stop, until
wve have heard from Friends. It may
be said that it is not the intention to
establish an inferior institution. In or
d1er tD carry out the work briefly out-
lined iast month, superior equipment
mnust of necessity be provided. It may
not, perhaps, be wise to at once erect
buildings, if suitable premises may be
leased; and there islittledoubt that most
excellent buildings in every respect can
be secured, at a moderate rentai.

We would scarceiy be justified in
,entering upon the work with less than
$20,000 atour command. There should
be no difficuity in raising this amount.
One hundred Friends subscribing $200
each, or twc' hundred Friends sub-
scribing $îoo eachi would produce the
amount requisite. This is simply an
illustration. Friends have the privilege
,of subscribing one share of 8io only,
if not in circumstances to subscribe
more. ht is to be remembered. also,
that the amounts suhscribed are not to
be considered gifts uniess so desired ;
but as so much nioney invest, d, with a

reasonable exvcctation of y:elding yearly
dividends to the investor. If Ilhe Insti-
tution is to be established it should be
in operation one year hence. In or-
der that proper arrangements may be
made and equipment provided, and
sufficient and effective advertising done,
the $2o,ooo or more should be prom-
ised during the next month or two.
No moneys are to be cjlltected, until it
is indicated that the amount can be
raised. When that time arrives the fact
wiIl be duly announced, and proper ar-
rangements will be made to receive
subscriptions. Sincerely,

W. G. BROWVN,
8.5 Metcalf St., Toronto.

THE PREACHER'S VACATION.

The old man went to meetin', for the day was
bright and fair,

Thougli bis limbs were vety tottcring, and
'twas bard to travel thcre;

But be hungered for the gospeli, so he trudged
tbe weavy way

On tbe road so rougli and dusty, 'ùeath the
summer's burning ray.

By-and-by lie reacbed the building, to his soul
a hoiy place;

Then lie paused, and wiped the sweat drops
off bis thin and wrinkled face.

But lie looked around bewildered, for the old
bell did flot toli,

Ail tbe doors were shut and bolted, and lie did
flot see a soul.

So lie ieaned upon bis crutcbe.Q, and he said,
1Wh.tdoes tbis mean ?

And lie lookcd this way and that, tili it
seemed alniost a dream.

He lad walked tbe dusty bigbway, and be
breatbed a heavy sigh-

Just to go once more to meetin' ere the sum-
mons came to die.

But lie saw a littie notice tacked upon the
meeting door,

So lie limped along to rend it, and lie read it
o'er and o'er ;

Then be wiped bis dusty glasses, and lie rend

Till bis lips began to tremble, and bis eyes
began to pain.

As the old man ren 'd thue notice, how it made
bis spirit burn 1

"Pastor absent on vacation, churcli is closee
till bis retura."
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Then he staggered slowly backward, and lie
sat hlmn down to think,

For bis sotti was stirred within him, tili lie
thought bis heart wouid sink.

So lie musred aloud and wondered, to himself
soliloquized-

I have Iived to almost eigbty, and was neyer
so surprised,

As I rcad that oddest notice, stickin' on the
nieetin' door-

Pastor off on a vacation,-never heard the
like before.

Why, when I first joined 'the meetin', very
many years ago,

Preachers travelled on the circuit, in the heat.
and tbrough the snow ;

If they got their clothes and'wittals ('twas but
littie cash they got)

They said nothing 'bout vacation, but were
happy in their lot.

Would the farmer leave bis cattle, or the
shepherd leave bis sbeep ?

Who would give them. care and shelter, or
provide thema food,to eat ?

So it strikes me very sing'ier, when a man of
holy han ds

Thinks he needs to have vacation, and forsake
bis tender lanils.

Did St. Paul get sucli a notion? Dhd a Wes-
ley, or a Knoox ?

Did they in the heat of sunimer turn zway
.their nefdy flocks ?

Phd tbey shut their met tin' bouses, just to go
and lounge about ?

Why, they knew that if they did, Satan cer-
tainly would shout.

E5o the taverns close their doors, just to take
a littie rest

Why, 'twould b.- the heiglit of nonsense, for
their trade would be distressed ;

Did you ever know it to happen, or hear any-
body tell,

Satan taking a vacation, shuttin' up the doors
of heli ?

And shahl preachers e~ the gospel pack their
trunks and go away,

Leavin' saiLts and dylu' sinners git along as
best they rnay ?

Are the souls of saints and sinners valued less
than! selling beer ?

Or do preachers tire quicker than the rest of
niortais here ?

'Why it is I cannot answer, but niy feelin's
ibey are stirred ;

Here I've dragged my totterin' footsteps'for to
hear the Gospel word,

But the preacaeris a travellin' and the meetin'
bouse is closed,

I confess its very tryin', bard indeed, to keep
composed.

Tell me, when I tread the valley and go up
the shinin' heieht,

XvVilI I hear no angels singin'-will I see no
gleaming Iight ?

WiIl the golden harps be silent ? XViII I meet
no welcome there ?

Wby the thought is most distractin', would lie
more than I could bear.

Tell me, when I reach the city over on the
other shore,

WiII I find a littie notice tacked upon the
. golden door,

Tellin' me mid dreadful silence, writ in words
that cut and burn-

Jesus absent -on vacation, Heaven c'losed tii!
is return ?

)MODlERATE DRJNKING.

Essa-,.y re.id by liarry Haiglu at Varmnonîl Firus-day
Sc1hooI it the timu of Peliain Halt.Yearly meeting in
St> inonili, 1892!.

That the excessive use of intoxicat-
ing, liquors is harmful, no one wiIl deny.
But many people think that the moder-
ate use of alcohiolie drinks will do therni
no harrn, and sorne even think it ivili
do themi good.

There are three points from wvhich
we may consider the question. The
first is the bad effeot on the systern,
caused by even the moderate use of
alcohiol. First, let us understand that
the eminent Dr. Richîardson lias proved,
beyond a possibility of doubt, that ai-
cobiol is flot a food. It does flot con-
tain any substances by whichi it is pos-
sible for it to" buîld up fat, bories or
muscles. Mhen alcohol is taken into
the body it goes irnmediately into the
blood and, by reiaxing the small bIood
vessels, it causes a large amount of
warrn blood to be sent to the surface.
As the skin is very sensitive, this, causes
a feeling of warmth, but it is really
cooling thé blood and causing the
heart a great deal of unnecessary work.

Let us suppose a man who- takes
three giasses of miid aie a day, or its
equivalent irn somne oth ,r liquor. He
would be called a very moderate
drinker. These three glasses of aie
contain about two ounces of alcohol,
which would drive the heart to per-
formn about 6,ooo extra strokes ina
t'venty-four hours. This means an
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amount of wvork represented by lifting
a weighit of seven tons one foot higbi.

If, after wvorkingy liard ail day, a mani
should bLe compelled to walk haif the
night, lie would flot be surprised that
ilis heart ivas tired. But yet tAie effect
upon it would flot be any worse than
for him to drink a few glasses of aie
"Just to set hini up." People slîould
remember that their lives, depend on
the beating of their hearts and should
have sortie pity on that hard-wvorked
organ.

The next point fromn wbich we shahl
look at thie question is the danger of a
man's beconuing an imnioderate drinker.
Thoughi moderate drinkers may scoff
at tAie suggestion, we shahl see that it
is by no means a slighit danger when
we consider that tAie thousands of peo-
ple wvlîo dieevery year from the effects
of alcohol were ail, at one time, nioder-
ate drinkers. Surely, îîo mari of sense
should run the risk of fillingy a drunk-
ard's grave, for t.he sake of a habit
which, at best, will but do him bari.

The third point we shaîl consider is
the example to otliers. A nian i!ght
certainly bc strong enougli to neyer bc-
corne more tlîan a nîoierate drinker,
but think of thie force of bis exaînple
on others A wveaker brotlîer nuight
tbink lie couhd do the saine, and miglît
go down to a drunkard's grave. The
words of St. Paul seem peculiarly fît-
ting: "Whierefore, if nîeat niake my
brother to offend, I' will eat no fiesb
wbile the world standeth, lest I make
my brother to offend.»

TEM PERANCE.

1sayrndb Emmia G. Schoolcy nt V'armoth
Fàst;-da S-Jori att die tirni uf Pellham Balf-ye.trly
meetlilg 111801î 111on1t, ISQ2.

Whi-le we may observe temperance
in many fornîs, I presumne the subject
our worthy Supt. wished me to write oni
was, temperance in regard 'Io alcohiolic
liquors, or the total abstainiîîg from
theni as a drink, or, any unnecessary
use of tbem; and one of the altogether
unnecessary uses is taking the social

galass "Woe un o himi who giveth blis
iieighlbor drink."-llabakkuk 2, 15.

It is the beginning of the evil that
robs the Church of its imemberb, the
hiome of its cornsorts, and a man of bis
soul, for "no drnnkard shall inhîkrit the
kingdomi ofTkaàven.'

Our hearts are filled with sorrow
wvhen we read of the great amnounit of
evil caused by the use of liquor ini the
large cities; how fanilies are left desti-
tute of food and protection, and hiow
rnuch time, andi money is spent by
Christian philanthrQphy to provide for
the destitute and often homeless peo-
pie, for though the law sanctions the
making and sale of liquor, it neyer
providesfor those who are reduced to
beggary by the use of it, until they
have committec' a definite crime, then,
the jail and penitentiary opcns its doors
to receive thu victims.

Not long ago 1l attended a temper-
ance lecture, .and when signers to the
pledge were called for,,the first to, rise
Up was agray haired nuan, who said
probably he wyas the Qldest person
present, and lie could flot do better
tlîan to be the first to sigri the piedge,
wvhich he alwvays did at every opportun-
ity, and taking bis little son by the
hand, tlîey bothi went forward and
bigned thieir naines; surely this wvas
something in which a father mighit be
proud to have bis son foilow bis exam-
pie. In contrast to the foregoing, 1
saw one day a father young in years,
staggering along the street, falling
down and getting up, until be reached
his home. The next day bis little boy
w'ent into the street and tried to imi-
tate bis father, by.fatlling down and get-
tingy up. How sad that a good exani-
pie had flot been set him, for clilîdren
usually copy after their eiders. Ehi
Perkiris says he kriows a nman iweaner
than a dog; this mani and dog went
into a saloon together, but the marn got
beastly drunk, while the dog kept sober
and weîît home like a gentleman.

Now, my young sisters, let us make it
a rule that in every.ppsible w ay, we
will use our influence with our brothers
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and friends that they neithier touch
liquor nor tobacco, and to you boys
who are listening to this, let me tell
ycu, sign the teniperance piedge and
keeb it; you will prosper and be more'
respected through your lifetirne for it.

May we one and ail take for our
motto, "Touch flot, taste not, handie
not, of stroig drink that intoxicateth.

REPORT 0F GENESSEE VEAR-
L.9Y MEETING, HELD AT

FARMINGTON, N. Y.
Dy Julia MN. Dutton.

(Continued froin Iast iiumber.)

THIRD-DAY eS SESSIONS.

About the hour adjourned to Yearly
Meeting again assemnbled and re-
sumned its business, the first of which
was to appoint two persons to serve as
cierks for the ensuing year. Proposed
the naines of Jonathan D). Noxen and
Rebecca E. Zavitz, which, meeting with
fuli unity, were accepted. A short ex-
horation from I. W. emnbodied different
be trings of the text, "bd nM
and thou shait flnd everlasting life.l"
"I arn the true vine, and my Father is

the husbandman.»
The remnaining, three Episties were

read frorn other Yearly Meeting. Ap-
preciative, earnest words from, Iouisa J.
Roberts and Isaac Wilson foilowed,
then the queries were read witli their
respective answers from, the iMonthiy
Meetings. The query, ' Are Friends
diligent in at/endiinjr their meetings for*
Divine Worshz».' called forth mnany
beautiful thoughltq, the expression of
which wvere participaied in by J. J.
Corneil, Edgar MI. Zavitz, Louisa J.
Roberts. Mary T. Fîieernan, W Vm P.
Clothier, Rehecca E Zavitz, Sarnuel
P. Zavitz and Isaac Wilson. Excuses
of iliness or bad iveather were decided
as urinecessai - i n a report, as such
were not the requirements of izec.

The qileries were mneant more es-
pecially to speak to the inner heart of
eaciî individuai, member.

The minutes of the Representative
Committee deferred, said commrittee to

meet on Fourth-day at io o'clock a.
m. The meeting adjourned to meet
at i i a. mn. on Fourth-day.

Refreshment at the meeting-house,
a fýast to the eye and the physical life,
also give ime for pleasant social inter-
course, a triple feast indeed.

At 3 o'ciock the Temperance Asso-
ciation convened, as adjourned from.
Second-day. J3esides the regular bus-
iness, or withi it ra/lher, much earnest
thought was expressed. To repeat any
of it would cali for it ail, and space
forbids. 1 wiii merely say the w/w/e
work is fult of deep, liveiy interest, and
an earnest endeavor to sow seeds that
shall one day bear good fruits for this
noble cause.
*Many took par,, including the speak-

ecrs already mentioned, Shotweil Pow-
ell, and others.

In closing the session, the Associa-
tion adjourned to meet at Sparta, On-
tario at 3 o'clock on Third-day of
Veariy Meeting week, next year.

FOURTH-DAY'S SESSIONS.

The Represcntative Committee met
at .9 o'clock a. m. After they adjourn-
ed the meeting began at the usual
hour, iir a. m., with fuit attendance.
The first session wvas devoted to public
service of Divine worship, no business
being transacted.

Sermons by J. J Corneli, John On-
derdonk, and S. P. Zavitz, folloii ed
with prayer by Isaac Wilson, which
closed the session.

Ail partook of dinner in the lunch-
room. At 4 o'clock p. ni. reasseumbled
under the auspices of the First-dav
Schooi Association. Reports were
rcad I roni the various meetings, and
were fuit of interest and encourage-
ment, also epistIcs fromn Ohio and
Illinui£. Rernarks earnest and weIl-
tinied by Louisa J. RZoberts. An
epistie was prepared and directed to
be sent Lu eachi of the asscciations with
wvhicla we correspond. After the usuai
business an essay wvas read, entitled

T/zoiughts on Teacldnge, lv a raclier.'
The question, <'Shail the Association
continue the use of the International
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Lesson leavesP" called forth a general
discussion of the subject in its various
bearings. An essay from J. J. Cornell
on "Character Building" found place.
There was one other, beginning with
the text, .Love the Lor: wvith ail thy
might, mind and strength, and thy
neighbor as thyseif.' After a few rt-
marks by Isaac Wilson, the F. D. S.
Association adjourned to meet at
Sparta on Seventh-day, at 3 o'clock of
Yearly Meeting week next year.

FIFTH-DAV'S SESSION.

The minutes of tlue Representative
Committee were read, and its proceed.
ings approved hy temeeting, also re-
ports from, the Temperance Associa
tion. T'he commi-ittee on treasurer's
accoun'ls on isolated rnembers froru
Friends' Union for Philanthropic
Labor, and a summary report of the
Yearly Meeting. J. j. Cornell, who is
soon to remove to Baltimore, Md.,
feelingly delivered his farewell address,
having been a constant attendant for
fifty years, and for thirty years connect-
ed with the business of the Meeting.
Also feeling remarks froni john Onder-
donk, Charlotte Cox, Louisa J. Roberts
and Isaac 'Wilson.

Adjourned to rneet at Sparta, Ont.
The meeting closed with, prayer.

HEAVE N.

"Scel yc first the Kingcloin of Hca.vcni.'*

Now, Heaven is a state of peace,
quietness and contentment, and conse-
quent enjoynient, and we are coru-
manded to seek this state of being
above everything else, and we ail know
of a truili that there ib by far more real
pleasure derived thereby than there is
in the accumuiation of riches withuut
happiness, for the accumulation of
riches very frequently desbtiuys rather
than enhiances our happincbs; yet still
w-e puýrsue themn w'ith eaglerness, at the
exiuense uf uur real happiness, which.
happiness should be our first consider-
ation, and if this happiness could be
secured to ourselves and those around
us wvhilst the richcs are being secured,

then possibly what is gained in what
might be called a wvorldly way mighit iùe
ail right, but if our peace is destroyed
and we nmade turbulent ard vexed in
the pursuit of them, then possibly the
riches may be gained at too great a cost,
and this is what wve are to guard
against whilst in the occupation of our
business, for what we accumulate with-
out worry of mind and vexation wil
enhance our happiness rnuch mure
than obtained otherwise. Then it
seenis necessary for us to consider in
order to secure our happiness,that when
we are about to pursue any object that
in the first place we see that our hap.
piness (and consequently the happiness
of others) is established thereby rather
than that our riches be enhanced, but
if the riches be enhanced and the hap-
piness also at the same time, then of
course their pursuit is ail loyal and right,
but seek the peace ofniind, even if it be
at the exnense of the riches. These are
often obtained at the expense of one's
happiness, in which case they do flot
seem to do much, if Pny g'ood to the
one who thus acquired them. Therefore
let us first seek the kingdomr of peace,
quietness and contentment, which is of
a heavenly nature, before riches or the
accumulation of this world s goods.
And the great law-giver said that
"WVhat I say unto one I say unto ail.
Watch, lest ye enter inio temptation."l
It seens as though he knew the apti-
tude of the human mmnd to deviate
frorn the une thing needfui, and place
its attention and affections on that
wliich would be a detriment rather
than a help to wvhat %would be to its
greatest good, and to have its affec-
tions upon thingb of a nature inconsist.
ent with a heavenly btate. So then let
us first seek the K,7ing'dom of H-eaven
(the enjoymient of peace, happiness
and contentmient bufure anything else
whilst in this state uf being> and its
righteousnubb, and ail things necebsary
thereunto, shall be added. This com-
niand would flot have been given if it
Nvere flot possible to be attained or
found and experiçnced wvhilst in this
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state of being. I suppose that most
of us are of the impression that we can-
flot enter into it until deprived of our
physical life or state of bein, iii this'
%vorld; but according to the command it
can, and it is our duty to find il. Then
let us ail miake use of our blessed privi-
lege of enjoying this happy state by
minding the pointings of the good and
kind and loving spirit (or mind) that is
in us which is God s law to guide us
right and which may be called the
liit that lighteth every man (wonian
included in this expression) that com-
eth mbt the world, for God is no re-
spector of persons. WNM. 'IVSON,

Hankinson, N. Dak.

HOW BEST MAY WIA PRESENT
ANi> APPLYTHE PRINCIPLES
0F FRIENJ)S TO T1H-LI NIEDS
0OF THIA WESTERN PEIOP>LE ?

It seenis to nie one wyay 10 appiy
Friends' principles to the need of the
Western people w'ouid be for, wherever
a feiv families of Yriends live in a
neighhborhood, to gather into a meeting
of worship; if, wvhen llriends move
wvest, instead of going, to other churches
or flot going to any place of worship,
they would interest ail the V-riends near
theni, even though there should be
only a family or two, to corne and sit
down together to worship the 1?ather in
spirit and truth, there w'ould he a
growth throughout the iength and
breadth of our Society.

Many meetings at the rise of our So-
ciety were formied in just this %vay, and
more recently meetings have been buiît
up the same way.

Another way is to have *a more thor-
ougli knowledge of our principles
taught to both old and youn,-,

Parents have a.great responsibility;
il is not only their duty but privilege
to teach their children the principles
they so dearly love themselves. ht
should flot ail be ieft to First-day
sehools; parents and sehools should
work hand in hand; parents should

have a greater influence than the
sehools, because they are more of tlie
tinie with their children.

I3oth by example -and precept they
can teach the beauty of our principles;
example is above precept, yet înecrept
is needed. If parents love our princi-
pies, as every Friend shouid, by begin-
ning eariy the chiild wvlll grov up 10
love and understand thiem.

I have often heard older Friends Eay
whien children they wvent to meeting,
sat dowvn in silence, and did not kno'v
for wvhat. Now it seemns to me tlie duty
of parents is -,o teach the children wvhy
Nve believe in our several testimonies.
A celebrated Catholic once said:
' Give me the children until seven. and
iin twenty years they would ail be Cath-
olics." Now~ this is the age when the
impressions made are the Mnost lasting,
and before most children are sent from
the parental roof to school. Oh, if par-
ents conld realize the importance of the
ri-lit training of their children during
these tender years 1

By placing proper literature on our
l)rinciples w'ithmn the reach of every
Friends' fai ly-the Znie/liçe;zcer anzd
Jouernal, Yozazg Frie,,ds .Review and
Scate>ed Seeds-if these three papers
were in every fam-ily and rcead, they
wt;uld go far towards educating Friends
in our principles.

A little of my own experience iii read-
ing the first-named paper may not be
amiss. When the IneZzçenwer and
Journal came I used to think I could
not possibiy take lime 10 read it. One
year I resolved I should read every pa-
per thiroug-ýh I %vas just as busy as ever
I wa, but becoming thoroughly inter-
ested in t1ie paper and k-eeping it
bandy, whienever I had a few leisure
moments, the paper wvas soon read,
thus very profitably filling up the spare
mioments.

Several think they have not time, but
if ive will just realize what great pains
are taken in its preparation, as well as
in the other two named; and as meni-
bers of the Society of Friends Nve miss

great deal by neglecting to subscribe
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for some or ail of thern, arWd read them.
I feel like urging that wve read themn
first, then read the dailies and others
we may take.

Small pamphilets of our testirnonies
and memorials of Friends, too, oughit to
be in every family. Often there are but
fewv Friends in a neighborhood, and if
the parents are not difient they will
flnd that if our principles are flot read,
taught or talked about to the children ;
by the outside influence, by as-
sociation and reading of their lit-
erature, which they are careful to have
for the perusal of ail, the children will
grow'v up with littie knowledge of our
beautiful testimonies.

Proper literature for the very young
is a serious consideration to my mind.
The Scat/ered Sýed. hielps supply that
want, but stili there is need for more.
If parents and teachers could only real-
ize how much the children are influ-
enced by their reading, and sec that
only the good and pure is placed be-
fore the-m, and t/uit according to oztr
princi» les. Reading they mnust have; if
not supplied wvith according to our be-
lief, they wvi11 have other.

Be3ides holding mieetings for wor-
ship wherev'er there are a few Friends,
1 think the First-day Sclhool and Young
Friends' Association, or something like
it, would aid iii presenting our princi-
pies. It seerns to mie if there wvas a
greater knowledge among our members
of the sufferings, and even death,which
s0 miany early Friends endured, they
wvould more fully appreciate the liberty
we now enjoy at the cost of so muchi
suffering Ôn the part of our ancestors.
Eachi organization could read or study
what they feit they most needed.

\Vhile believing, very strongly myseif
that God is the teacher of His people
himself, yet some think that if there
was more of the spoken word, by a
truly and rightly exercised ministry,
there are many whio have once been
Friends who, when moving west, have
gone to the other churches, and if any
of our prominent ministers would corne
and live amongst us they would rnuch

rather come to Friends' meeting and
heur their preaching, thus showing that
our ministry, if kept ini the li/?, is more
powerful and searching than the hire-
ling ministry.

Individuàl faithfulness to the In-
ward Liglit by both old and young,
thereby shoîving others the beauty and
simiplicity of Quakerisnîi, wvil1 tend to
draw them- to our Society, and wve be
prepared to apply our principles to
their needs.

If Friends everywvhere would btand
firin and neyer be ashamed of our
princil)les, which, a1ways lead to the
path of self.denial; others, weary of
forms and ceremonies, would gladly
join us, and thereby fmnd food satisfying
to their souls.

Friends make a hi-lher profession
than any other religious organizatîon,
and if we are ashanied of any of our
testimionies the world notices it, and
speaks of our wveaknesses. Althotigh wve
seek not the world's honor, yet mien
wilt show us greater respect if we will
only stand firmi, living up to our pro-
fession and convictions in our daily
lives.

'l'hie visits fromi any friends would
be gladly accepted and appreciated,
and wvould bc one way of presenting
our principles to the people, and en-
couraging, Friends to greater Faithful-
ness.

Instead of reversing the conimand,
"%Seek ye first the Kin-dom of God,
and aIL things necesbary shall be
added," if we nxould show the same
zeal in acquiring spiritual food for
ouriinmortal souls as ive do for our
material interests, there would be no
cause to aský how to again rebuild the
walls of Zion.

V/e iîeed to be ca]led back to primi-
tive Quakerism, even to Christ, the word
of God, who stands at the door of every
heart, knockcing for admission.

CATHERINE ANNA BURGESS.
Nebraska.

The way to be overworked is to leave
over a f ew obs for to-morrow.
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OUR COZY CORNER.
THE LOST NESTLINGS.

"Have you seen my dar]ig nestlings ?
A moîher robin cried;

"I cannet, cannot find them,
Theugh I've sought themn far and ivide.

«'I ieft them well this morning,
When I went to seek their food,

But I found upon returnirg,
I'd a nest witheut a brooe'.

"O, have you nought te tell me,
That will ease mv aching breast,

About my tender oifspriag
That I left within the nest.

"I have called themn in the bushes
And the roliirg stream beside,

Yet they came net at my biddiî g-
I'm airaid they ail have died."

"I con tell you ail about them,
Said a littie wanton boy,

For 'Lwas I that had the pleasure
Your nestlings te destroy.

"But I did not think their mother
Her littie ones wruld miss,

Or ever corne to bail me
With a wailing sound like tbis.

"I did net know your bc'som
Was formed to suifer woe,

And te mourn your absent children,
Or I had net grieved you se.

I'm sorry that I've taken
The lives I can't restere,

And tbis regret shall teach ine
To dlo the thîng ne more.

"I ever shail remember
The plaintive sounds I've heard,

Nnr kilt another nestlsng
To pain a moîhs!r bird." _isGUD

Dare te do rigbt, dare te be true,
You have a werk that ne other can do;
Do it se bravely, so kindly, so well,
Augels wiIl hasten the stery te tell.

Dare to do right, dare te be true,
Other men's failings can neyer save yeu.
Stand by yeur conscience, your honor, your

faith,
Stand like a hero, and batie te death.

-Selected.

While you live right nothing goes
wroîlg. A soul at peace withi God cari-
flot be greatiy disturbed by the world,
for ià lias ;ts pleasures in God and its
blessings from God.-Jackson.

The devil is a great humorîst. He
is fuill of pungent satire.

aHhPAQ~U I!4(UNTAIN INSTITUTE.
A Pearding School for both sexes under the

cars of Purchase Quartcrly Mleeting. The
presenit building ta new an d much cniarged.
and bas perfect sanitary arrangements. excel-
lent corps of instructors, brond course of study.
Prepares for collette. llealthf ully and pleasant-
ly located, near the Harlem R. R. One hour
from New York City. Fer catalogue and par-
tîculars. address SAMUEL C. COLLONS, A. M.,.
Psin , Chappaqua, N.Y.

HZtRNED 7AC1DE1liY
A FRIENJDS' ISOARDING SCIIOOL FOR BOYS.

PLAI NFI ELD, - NEW JERSÇY.
This is a select homc-schooi wliere ecdi pupil is

treaîed as a inetber of the Print.ipai's family and
brougbî under the influence of refinied home culture,
situated in thc pleasant and healthful city of Piainficid,
with large grounds and a goed gyninasium. The
buildings are brick, hieaîed by steani and lighîed by
gais. The aim, of this school is te prepare sîndents for
the Ss'.arthmrore College, or any other college they may
desire te enter, and te furnish a good business educa-
lion. V/e endeavor to develop our pupils mentally,
rnoraiiy and plîysicaU'y se -ts te produce the hest resulîs.

V/e desire io develep intelligent, upriglit, hioncst
men, and lu this end sve aimi to surrourid them sv;îh
stîcl influences as wiii bring eut tîteir better natures,
and inspire a desire for study and improvement. For
particulars addrcss, EDWVARD N. IIARNED.
.Principal.

F RIENDS ACADEMY
LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day school for beth sexes. Thorotizi
cores ,eprn for admission to aoy cellege, or fur-

nisliiný. aood Engiish Education. This sclîoel wvil)
open Ninîh nionth Sth, i8.jz. Ternis for boarding
scholars, $îse per schoel year. Thîe school is under
the care of Friends, and is pleasnly iocated on Long
Island, about îhirty miles front New Vork. For cat-
alogue and particulars, address FRF-)ERICK E.
WlLLITS, Secreîary, Glen Cove, Long Island, N. Y,

CAVEATS.
0 ý0ETRADE MARKS,

DESEION PATENTSCOYRICiNTS, etc.
For Information andi free Handbeok wr.te to

MUNN & Co 3R1 BROADWAY, NEW VORtv.
Oldest bureau h~r securing patents In A merica.
Every patent taken eut by us Is broughi, before
the public bv a notice given fre of charge in thE>

escientifleemfia
Largest circult..Ion of any scientiflo paper ln the
werid. Splendidly, iilustrated. No Intelligent
Meau shostld bo wltbout IL. %Ve1dy, 'Q-3.00 na
Pear; $150 six nonnths. AddrcssMU«NN & CO.*

UnjLISUIEiS, 361 Broadway, New York.
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